
Verifiedcredible.com launches FREE 30 minute webinar to  

help businesses improve their review ratings online!

(1888PressRelease)  Are customers and competitors writing negative reviews about  

your business online? Register for Verified Credible's free webinar to learn how to  

improve your reviews. EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1PM EST AND 3PM EST DON'T  

FORGET TO REGISTER IT'S FREE

(1888PressRelease) Verified Credible a third party testimonial service has created a 

30 minute webinar that can help businesses improve their review ratings online, 

protect their brand from competitors and increase sales conversion rates for their 

products and services.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1PM EST AND 3PM EST DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER IT'S 

FREE

Verified Credible new live webinar helps businesses to understand the roadblocks 

and liabilities from collecting reviews from your customers. Verified Credible has 

taken the time to put together a quick webinar that educates marketers and 

businesses on how to collect authentic reviews from their best customers as well as 

remaining FTC complaint when displaying reviews on their websites, landing pages, 

shopping cart pages and blogs.

Verified Credible will be offering the 30 minute webinars titled "Learn how online 

reviews can affect your business & How to protect yourself from competitors" every 

WEDNESDAY and 1pm EST and 3pm EST. The 30 minute webinars will be conducted 

by Scott Mores, Marketing Specialist and Robert Russo the founder and creator of 

Verified Credible. "This is a MUST SEE" says Robert Russo

Because the Internet has become reviews centric it is important to understand how 

online reviews affect your bottom line and what you can do to protect yourself from 

harmful negative reviews while improving your customer service initiatives!

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 1PM EST AND 3PM EST DON'T FORGET TO REGISTER IT'S 

FREE

After you have registered for the FREE webinar you will receive email alerts reminding 

you 1 day before the webinar is to take place. If you miss your webinar time don't 

worry we will be doing them every week 2 times every WEDNESDAY and will be 

adding more times as seats fill up!

http://www.1888pressrelease.com/


About Verified Credible

Verified Credible is a 3rd party testimonial verification service that helps customers 

and improve their business reviews ratings online.

With Verified Credible improving your business review ratings online is a snap! Our 

revolutionary software allows you customers to submit video testimonials INSTANTLY 

as well as display your reviews on your Facebook page with our NEW Facebook 

business fan page application.
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